Jump On!
Speed. Reliability.
•
•
•

Accessing sales information from the client site
Backups running continuously without user-intervention
Employees collaborating with vendors, customers and
partners from their desks to solve problems

Today’s cloud services allow small business to access technology far beyond what they could
achieve in their office with minimum investment and little to no IT expertise. In a recent article
by PC Magazine, 20 apps were rated as the top cloud services for small business. Here are
ways to streamline your business and the reviews of each product:
OfficeTime
(http://www.pcmag.com/article2/0,2817,2405820,00.asp)
OfficeTime allows employees to track billable hours while they work and generate invoices and
reports on per-minute cost of time.
Office 365
(http://www.pcmag.com/article2/0,2817,2383731,00.asp)
Instead of buying a set of disks for each computer in your office, Office 365 gives each user
access to the full Office suite of products thorugh the cloud. Now, calendars can be shared
in your office, all users are on the same version of Word and Excel and there is no internal
management required.
Adobe Connect
(http://www.pcmag.com/article2/0,2817,2387818,00.asp)
Video conferencing software that got higher marks than GoToMeeting or WebEx.
Mindomo 5 Premium
(http://www.pcmag.com/article2/0,2817,2381226,00.asp)
Guide your team through brainstorming activities with this tool that allows people to work
online or from their desktop.
Salesforce.com
(http://www.pcmag.com/article2/0,2817,2364726,00.asp)
The Customer Relationship Management (CRM) software market has long been dominated
by Salesforce and that isn’t changing any time soon. Access customer information anywhere
through an internet connection and download a variety of apps for your mobile devices to
make Salesforce even more powerful.
PureCloud
(http://www.pcmag.com/article2/0,2817,2412584,00.asp)
Worried about security on your network? PureCloud gives you a comprehensive list of security
issues on your network as well as the steps to deal with the issues.

Expanding High-Speed Broadband into Medina County
The Medina County Fiber Network (MCFN) provides businesses and institutions with affordable,
robust broadband services for local, regional and global connectivity.
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